
akerDueicers ElectedM Turner.MeeMarion CoiiMty Pomm
At Session

Brackmann, associate worthy ad a seat in the east and her grand-

mother, Mrs. A. D. Yergen, was
Klamath county. They will be
guests of Wampler's father, Mar

introduced. Miss Hazel Stedtmanlon Wampler, who has a hunting
lodge on Klamath lake. acted as flower girL

Conference President
Addresses Fellowship
Meeting Today

HAZEL GREEN Steve Ander

Pay Raise for Rural Teachers
Opposed; County Agent Tells
Of Agricultural Defense Plan

Mrs, Mary Swan, who has been The Presbyterian Aid society
made plans for the annual no-ho- stguest for some weeks of her son- -
luncheon to be heldovember 14.

visor; Virginia jvmiams, (charity;

Millicent Evenden, hope; Arlene
Coleman, faith; Margarite Stew-

art drill leader; Margaret Yates,
chaplin; Donna Dean, red; Mar-

jory Evenson, orange; Dorothy
Davis,(- - yellow; Edna Hermanson.
green; Muriel Haroldson, bine:
Marjory . Davis, indigp; Maxine
Miller, violet; Jean Cornwell,
choir director; Donna Wegenroth,
oreanisL Jean Snyder, inner ob

in-la-w and daughter, Mr. and son, president of the Oregon conMrs. C, W. Oathout will be the
guest speaker. Mrs.,Charles Tyler ference of young adult fellowshipMrs. Henry Dunigan, has returned

to Mill City.

Rainbow Girls
Install at
WoodJburn I

WOODBURN Evergreen As-

sembly, order of Rainbow Girls,
installed officers with Marjory
Seely acting as installing officer,
assisted by Helen Moedring, in-
stalling: marshal; Patty Yergin,
installing chaplin; Bernardine. St
Helens,' recorder; and Minnie
Richards as Installing musician.

Officers installed were: Mary
Yergen, worthy advisor; . Betty

West Salem
Social Qub
Entertained

WEST SALEM Members of
the Laurel social hour club were
entertained at the Glenn Adams
home, with Mrs. Carrie Jennings
acting as hostess.

Mrs. Bernard Benson presided
at the business meeting.

Mrs. Margaret Woral was a
special guest Members present
were Mrs. Everett Lisle and Mari-
anne, Mrs. Glenn Adams, Mrs. J.
E-- Vosburgh, Mrs. Viola Clements,
Mrs. Virgil White. Mrs. Bernard

Rex Hartley, Ankeny, was elected master for the 1942-4- 3
A. a, Al W. L. t a .... r . . .

will speak today to the Japanese
church young adult organization.

Azalia Peet of Gresham 9
Mrs. M. Westnhal and daushter

Peterson, Mrs, J. M. Six, and Mrs.
Carrie Jennings. ' ."

' The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Monte Jones! '

Traffic violators who were
fined In police court were Robert
Low, Dallas; Jessie Lamar, Cor-vall- is;

and Morris Leader, Port-
land, 15 each for speeding. Fined
$2 each for driving, through ; a
traffic light were Howard Schor-schmi- dt,

Grand Ronde; Henry
Gamm, Cloverdale and Claude
Booth. - ' - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradon
announced the birth of a daughter,
Patricia Kathleen, at Salem. They
have one son.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Abbott
entertained a family group, com-
plimenting his parents, Mr., and
Mrs. N. JL Abbott Salenv on
their 39th wedding anniversary.

ierm ai me juarion county romona grange au aay session Wed-
nesday, at which Surprise grange, Turner, was host. About 100 years a missionary in Japan, will

Gertrude of Doon, Iowa, were
guests at the Ben Clemens home.
The families were neighbors in

will also speak.
Committees - appointed were:

kitchen, Mrs. Clarence Wampole,
chairman Mrs. Sophia Miller and
Mrs. Bay Faulconer; dining room,
Mrs. EL J. Allen, Mrs. H. F. But-terfie- kt

Mrs. Paul Mills and Mrs.
Harris I Nelson; invitations, Mrs.

server and Juanita-Seber- n, outer ot tne guest speaker at the Young
People's league Saturday. Mi

Other officers chosen were
Oeorffe Randnr. Ktavtnn. over obbserver.

- The Mother Advisor. Mrs. Au
I lowa. Mrs. westpnal and daugh--Uommunity Clubs ter locat fa Salem. where Peet wiU giye the address on theseer; Mrs. J. C Krenz, Union Hill,

women's day program. Mrs. James
IvLJfeda. resident will nmu.P. G. iVIcters,- - Mrs. E. J. All.WALDO HILLS Barausa nf mg.

gust Moeding, and members of
the advisory board, honored the
new worthy advisor, Mary Yer-re- n.

with a crowning ceremony.

lecturer;, Clarence Johnson, Mac-lea- y,

steward; Winnie Tate, Union
Hill, assistant steward; Mrs. Ar-
thur Edwards, Surprise, chaplain;

and Mrs. Henry Layman.stress of other duties, John Good' introduce the speaker.
Olamette university has itHarley Harvey of Newnort la Six bundles of Red Cross sewinknecht, last snrin elected ores! visiting friends In the district. were taken out by members largest enrollment of JananBwhich had been written by Mrs.

L. S. MocheL
Benson, Mrs. David Fries en and
children. Mrs. W. H Zimmerman

dent of the Waldo Hills communl--
far club, resigned and another The Harvey family owned th be completed by next meeting.

Abbott Mr. land. Mrs. .William
Cross and Judy and Gary, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Abbott and

wuiard Stevens, North Howell,
treasurer; Mrs. Alvin Hartley, Sil-vert- on

Hills, secretary; Raymond Miss Yergen's mother. Mrs. Mrs. Nellie Muur told of her trippresident will be elected in ' his and Curtis, Mrs. X. W. Emmett
students. They are Kenyi. Kurita,
Hawaii; Hide Tomita, Rae Azu-man- o,

Eddie Uyesugi, all of Port- -
A. J. Hashbacher farm when lo-
cated In the district to Honolulu. . 'Glen Yergen, was honored withPUCe. Present were Mr. and Mrs. N. E.aits, c w. Jackson, Mrs. Phillip Beverly and Coraline.Titus, surprise, gatekeeper; Mrs.

Leonard Zielke. Rrthrt C.prea' Mrs. Robert Morton, trie nresf
Mable Walker, Surprise, Pomona; dent, has not been very well and

asKs mat sne oe relieved or the
president's duties. Mrs. Morton

Mrs. Mysta Hendricks, Salem,
Flora; Mrs. W. M. Tate, Union
Hill, lady assistant steward; Roy says that she will serve as vice
nice, Roberts, J. O. Farr, Ankeny, president, nowever.
and - W. E. Savage, Chemawa, The club ODened its meeting
executive committeemen. for the season Friday and held a

X

The morning was taken up with social night. - Arrangements for a
new president win probably becommittee and . officers' reports

and accounts of the quarter's made at a special meting before
the November meeting, to be held
on November 14. Club dances and

work in subordinate granges.
Hishlixhla of the county's plan

for an agricultural defense pro-
gram was given by Robert E.

.fielder, county agent.

card parties by the elub will nrob- -
ably also be held this winter as 11usual.

SUVER A fair sized crowd rwas present for the suDDer served

At noon a luncheon was served
by members of Surprise grange,
after which one new candidate
was given the obligation of Po

by the commurutv club.
H. 1". Coney appointed

for November. The programmona grange by Past Master J. O,
Farr.

committee includes Mr. and Mrs. Has vmt mm mm mm amaiimm ww!f mum am
I J

W. J. Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. EarlA short program, presented by
Mrs. J. C. Krenz included num. Conkey, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Doug
bers by Sharon Wells, Macleay; las; refreshments, Mr. and Mrs.
taut on the USO, George Dudley W. A. Stockhoff and Mrs. H. F.
Henderson; and introduction of Coney. 3 "GAY MODERNS"

FITTED with LASTEX
Mrs. Foley and Mr. Bailey, Cen-
tral grange in Clackamas county.

Loop FuneralA resolution opposing any in- -
crease la Marion eouniy rural" teachers' pay was adopted by
the grange. Held Today

Beautiful Now Prints in ni&tKovsCc'crs IPomona grange council was an
all-d- ay meeting announced for

2.19 Shoes! Band-picke- d

from our new Fall stock!
HOPEWELL Mrs. Amandathe first Wednesday In Decern Loop, 87, a resident of Yamhillber at North Howell. The state county more than 43 years, died 3)4Monday at the home of her son

Ed.
Eange officers conference for

county at SUverton will
convene at 1:30 p.m. January 13, 1',! Rtdvctd toShe had been unusually well

!or one of her age until she sufannounced w. A. Jones, county LLH:grange deputy. fered a stroke Saturdav. She was - rycrd'The next quarterly meeting of a life long member of the Baptist
cnurcn. sne was born in Term .romona win be the third Wed-

nesday in January at Union Hill. ana spent her earlv veam npar
Knoxville.

Mrs. Loop was married to
LOOP. May 31. 1872. Eleven

I '3i-- j Ik

'

I

children were born. Loop died In
mz2, and since his death, Mrs.
Loop has made her home with her
children. ',

Just for ard JVetk;
we slashed the prlceof
beautiful brown bow
pumps In alligator-grai- n

I (The career girl
type!) 01 sleek black
alipont f fa&lt :
or crushed leather, Ht
with' 'patent! (Darling
for dancing!) All elai-ticix- ed

with grea uin
Lastex (rare under $3 i)'
Stockupnow end save!

Seven of. them survive her?

Come In now, la Ward Weekl Save plenty oq
yru&t iamous SUvanU percales! Admire the won
iderful Fall and Winter prints tig and little, con-aenrat-lye

and daring 1 Hold their rich, truo colors
up to your face ! Sea how they make your skin lookj
more alive, more glowing! Those colore are tubfast

theyH uy briglit through every washing I Be-
sides, Wards Silvanlai are easy to sew. And as for
wearthey're gluttons : tot punishment ! Wards
Bureau of Standards tested them, finds them won-
derful for frocks, aprons, curtains ! 36". Sare ! ;

:
--r -.. I x

Samuel Loon. Tennessee: TA.
Hopewell; Claude. Grande Ronder

Study Clubs
Organized

WOODBURN The first call for
the reorganization of study clubs
was made at St Luke's church,
and Monday an interested group
at the rectory. v

Beginning next week about 12
groups wiU start weekly sessions
In the homes. The fall course
comprises eight distinct meetings.
Once a month all the groups will
gather at the parish hall, where
all objections and Question win

Robert, Portland; Thomas,
Brownsville; two daughters, Mrs.
John CripDen. Monmouth: "Mrs

-

Lee Damewood, Molalla.
Funeral services will be held at

J, pjn. today at Macy's, McMinn-vill- e.

Burial will be at Amitv h--r

ine side or her husband.

mmVisits Parents
At Hazel Green

)
1"" " "" " 11Ta t

Feofui
HAZEL GREEN Richard Van

Wort $J mil meral

Sale! Fall I

Cottons 4

I

Regularly $19
3-ILen- gtIi

Slip Sale
10'Cleave, in the coast ruard tn.

h Fashlonckh KaycssI

IDress Length
E5ediieed!

tioned near Santa Barbara, Calif.,
111speni i days leave with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van il:;r I

be aired and answered.
Mrs. Charles Henkes will act

as parish leader, liaison between
pastor and various study club
units. ,:

Others, who will be leaders of
such study clubs are Mrs. Alfred
Aicher, Mrs. Frank Bentley, Mrs.
Dave Dryden, Mrs. Joel Nibler,
Mrs. Ray Glatt, Mrs. John . P.
Hunt, Mrs. John Kosse, Mrs. Jo-
seph Kust, Mrs. Henry Miller,
Mrs. A. Rickert, - Mrs. Killian
Smith, Mrs. Eugene Wohlheter,
Misses Mary Scolard, Mamie Vin-
cent and Ernestine Nathman. "

The text book will be "Faith
of Millions." The fifth chapter re-
lating to the mass will occupy the
autumn meeting discussions.

Cleave. ; abcJi) S5 MwwAnesine ( . .The family were on brief vara. Buy aowf 19 beset WWetion at Tillamook and deer hunt-
ing in the John Day country, be-
ing guests of Mrs. Van Cleave's
nephew, Tony James Loonev. near

t Mnyini rt

! New A
Week

Crisp new percales rerfucerf at
a time when it's even har& to
get cottons at $11 That's Ward
Week for youi New Fall styles,
sixes 9 to 17, 12 up to Si.-

Bny 2 or eaye extra! Beanti-fol- ly

tailored! !4-go-res Rip-pro- of

seams 1 LfararionS maltK
filament rayon sathr er erese.Ward Week only!

Prairie City.
Ifore sensatloaal Ward Week
values! xpenslTe-looki-ng Fall
and Winter fabrla - la new
frints and solid colors. IH t6

lengths. Sari!

I Contrdj F-M- .1

! tifier jLouis Wamoler and Edward
Hashbacher and Dr. Peter Ivar
of Suverton are deer hunting In

Tells of Great Nazi Victories 3M i (m (mm
Thero Regularly 7.69 ihw Tuhtxst Nndtsl

Sale! Girls91
,Pric Cut from $1.98

aleljlken'o"'
How tJcano r

Sale! New .

Fall data
Comp

Hi:1
c "... naa

11 St1u6X AMzfcff elQeV n5 , fetSa

Waterpr
easy to

- Its ( ijyJ-
New wool felts In pompadour

. and casual styles I Rayon vel-
vets in dressy toques and pill-
boxes! Who'd ever dream we'd

y reduce t&ese lor Ward. Week?

Ward Week kits the price on a
huge number of new. styles!
Carefully made, , exquisitely
trimmed. Long-wearin- g! .
Sixes 7-- 14, were 79e Xie -

Uads In th West . . . of tonglv.
er, heavier j cotton whipcord.
Sanforised shrunk 59 i
hrinkproof. Bartacked at all

strain points. Full sixes. "

surface

xl0H

3; .
Sale! 1.1
New Foil
Skirts .

Special!
Terry Hand
Jewels

Salt! 39cScIelMea'e
Homesteader

Sale! 59c
Plaid Cotton
EknkeU

X-to- p
35 Cotton

Platf(

79tVa!eel
HealJigiJ ":

UnionseiSs

72c
WorktSh!riST Spring I

. ,

: i Friezettes

70c ! Vd58c
" t. it'- -Bargains! Ifade by Cannon

Mills! Sturdy white terry withbright borders. 17"xJ2 -

j All new wool flannels! Others
in at least 35 new wool, baU
enee rayon! All rayons, toe I

Wfeshrlnkprcolfkbrfcsr Tripleruin seams! saii. ..

- - .. . .

' ,of' washed.:
Stitched ends, sclvsged sides, ila i pastels. --x7.-

First-lin- e defense '
ers, thills, eoldsllib?1;
warm cotton, TuX tUest

Fine heavy quality. Ideal Cor
couch corera that have to take
lots of hard wear! Solid colore.

TfVhy pay $10 more? 99 deep,
ieubU-j,c- k , Premier W i rPriced extri4ow fSr Sisai

lsakea aluminum finlso.
l.i iiiiimuiilii iiijjiii mom '

- f . . .

" mil i. .. .. 'cVft.
Hardwood
Closet Seat
Prfce Cut! .

fmss ReducWI
Everyday
Glasses "

Regular 93c
Gloss
Enamel
Reduced!

GaL now tJil

Regular 33cj
First Qua!:ty
Kclsoain '

...
'

I-I- b. V

Kerosene
Heater
Reduced

'1711
W

1 :. J.
.70 1 ..

. ' J

Reg. 79
Opoqvt i

Shade

Ka.68?2Pc, &48I i.Save NOW! Heavy (lf
stock) aeat with 4 coats ct
prayed white enamel!

Erimmt. tne4Ike finish for
walls and woodwork la
rooms , or . kitchen. Washable!

Cnoagh tint qiulity kalsomlae i

to redecorate aa aYarage-eU- e '

room. Won't rub off or peel !

Save at Wards'!
with deep-flut- ed al4e" Jott"band decoraH ah i o.- - --7

The Inside reading makes Itr to mil Graduated liISths, Brass-plate- d steel joists
Cheery warmth in a jiffy ! Burns
S--10 hours on a filling of kero
senel Automatic wick stop!

Ifirmly WoTea "elpth oil-eoat- ei

for extra wear! Ccjsplete wid
ttronx roller! Curlfiitt.iSu1.

-- -.

1" '

J Catalog Oier servke eaves yew
meney en rhewsends ef Ksmt we
haven't roam ta tfetk fei eur store. ' vjmvt.i f.Min may lS i I I

L L F. Rtdiophoto
Cerraaay'a press chief. Dr. Otto Dietrich, Is plctiure--i la this radio-jho- to

arjiouaciEg U tjmt la rlin the latest German victories
on the etrn frc"tIT colored the whole Red trmj Is coHapsiaj. ' '

existsj Ordtt service savts yev

meney en theatends ef Items we
Hsveat reemte stock ta ewr sfere. j

1 1 4 ca enypurchases fetaRn
tlSermers! Csy new, pey later!A 1

r rr


